CHIROPRACTIC CONSENTFOR CARE
INF'ORMED CONSENT FOR CHIROPRACTIC CARE
A patient, in coming to the doctor of chiropractic, gives the doctor permission and authority for examinationand
to care for them in accordancewith chiropractic tests,diagnosisand analysis. The chiropractic adjustmentor
other clinical proceduresare usually beneficial and seldom causeany problem. In rare cases,underlying
physical defects,deformities or pathologiesmay render them susceptibleto injury. Even though a procedure
was performed correctly, it must be understoodby any patient seekinghealth care, no guaranteeof results can be
made, and that injrrry, paralysis or death may oacur from any procedureperformed, and by signing this consent
for care form, I acknowledgethe risk or danger and chooseto have chiropractic proceduresperformed. The
doctor, of course,will not give a chiropractic adjustment,or health care, if he/sheis aware that such care may be
contraindicated. Again, it is the responsibility of the patient to make it known or to learn through health care
procedureswhatever he/sheis suffering from: latent pathological defects,illnesses,or deformities which would
otherwise not come to the attention of the doctor of chiropractic. The patient should look to the correct
specialistforthe proper diagnosticand clinical procedures.The doctor ofchiropractic providesa specialized,
non-duplicatinghealth service.
DIAGNOSIS
Although doctors of chiropractic are experts in chiropractic diagnosis,they are not medical specialists. Every
chiropractic patient should be mindful of his/her own symptomsand should secureother opinions if heishehas
any concernas to the nature ofhis/her total condition.
CHIROPRACTIC
It is important to acknowledgethe difference betweenthe health care specialtiesof chiropractic, and traditional
medicine. Chiropractic care seeksto restorehealth through natural meanswithout the use of medicine or
surgery. This gives the body maximum opportunity to utilize its inherent recuperativepowers. The successof
the chiropractic doctor's proceduresoften dependson environment, underlying causes,physical and spinal
conditions. A doctor of chiropractic conductsa clinical analysisfor the purpose of determining whether there is
evidenceof Vertebral Subluxation Complexes (VSC). When such VSC complexes are found, chiropractic
adjustmentsand ancillary proceduresmay be given in an attemptto restore spinal integrity. It is the chiropractic
premise that spinal alignment allows nerye transmissionthroughout the body and gives the body an opportunity
to use its inherent recuperativepowers. Due to the complexities of nature, no doctor can promise you specific
results. This dependsupon the inherent recuperativepowers of the body.
RESULTS
The purposeof chiropractic servicesis to promote natural health through the reduction of the VSC. Sincethere
are so many variables, it is difficult to predict the time scheduleor efficacy of the chiropractic procedures.
Sometimesthe responseis immediate. In other casesit is gradual. Occasionally, the results are lessthan
expected. Two or more similar conditions may responddifferently to the samechiropractic procedures. Many
medical failures find quick relief through chiropractic. In turn, we must admit that conditions, which do not
respondto chiropractic careomay come under the control or be helped through medical science. The fact is that
the scienceof chiropractic and medicine may never be so exact as to provide definite answersto all problems.
TO THE PATIENT
Pleasediscussany questionsor concernswith the doctor before signing this statementof consent.
I have read and understandthe foregoing, and give my consentto proceedwith chiropractic care.

DATE

SIGNATURE

SPSINC.

231-924-3087

AUTHORIZATION AND ASSIGNMENT
FOR DIRECT PAYMENT
In consideration
of your undertakingto carefor me,I agreeto the following:
l

You areauthorizedto releaseany informationyou deemappropriateconcerningmy healthconditionto anyinsurance
of chargesincurred.
company,attorneyor adjusterin orderto processanyclaim for reimbursement

2. I authorizethe directpaymentto you of any sumI now or hereafteroweyou, by my attorney,out of theproceedsof any
of my case,and/orby any insurancecompanyobligatedto makepaymentto me or you basedin wholeor in
settlement
partuponthe chargesmadefor your services.
to makepaymentto me or to you for the
3. In theeventany insurancecompanyobligatedby contractualagreement
chargesmadefor your servicesrefusesto makesuchpaymentupondemandby you, I herebyassignandtransferto you
the causeof actionthat existsin my favor againstany suchcompany(thename(s)of which is believedto be correctly
setforth underpertinentdata)andauthorizeyou to prosecutesaidactionin my nameasyou seefit andfurtherauthorize
you to compromise,
settleor otherwiseresolvesaidclaim asyou seefit. However,it is understood
thatuntil a
reasonable
effort hasbeenmadeto collectthe sumsduefrom the insurancecompanyor companies
contractually
obligated,you will refrainfrom collectingthe amountsowed,directlyfrom me. I understand
thatwhateveramounts
proceeds,
you do not collectfrom insurancecompanies
whetherit be all or partofwhat is due,I personallyoweand
agreeto payto you.
4. In additionto the above,I herebywaivethe statuteof limitationson collectionand/orrecoveryin this Stateof MI.
5. I frrther agreethatthis AuthorizationandAssignmentis irrevocableandongoinguntil all moniesowedarepaid in full.
6. This Authorizationfor Assignmentwill be in continualeffectuntil revokedby bothparties.
Patient/ InsuredSignature

Date

RECORDSRELEASE
To
, I herebyauthorizeyou to releaseto Dr. Mitchell H. Marr, D.C.,anyinformation
includingthe diagnosisandrecordsof treatmentor examinationrenderedto me for all careduringtheperiodfrom
to

Date

Patient / Insured Sienature

Date

Staff Signature

RELEASE FROM CARE
I,

herebyunderstand
thatDr. Mitchell H. Marr, D.C., is releasingme from care,for my
accident that occurred on

and that I have reached a pre-accidentstatusor

maximummedicalimprovement.I frrther understand
incurredfrom this accidentaremy responsibilityor the
that all expenses
insurance
incurredat
company'sandthat anyhealthcareexpenses
offrceafterthe datebelow
will be my personalresponsibility.I will makefinancialarrangements
for paymentdirectly,

Date

PatientSisnature

231-924-3087

StaffSienature
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